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N. Y. A. TO OPEN
PROJECT HERE

NATIONAL YOUTH ADMINIS-

TRATION WILL GIVE USE-

FUL EMPLOYMENT TO

ABOUT FIFTY YOUNG PEO-

< PLK IN COUNTY?JAN 3 IS

DATL FOK BEGINNING.

The National Youth Adminis-

tration will open projects in

Stokes rounty January 3rd with

about fifty youths participating.

The set up is not a relief measure

but a program to give temporary

employment, training and experi-
* ence to young people between the

ages of 18 and 25. The ultimate
aim of the program is to help the

young person in making a physi-

cal, financial and industrial ad-
* juatmenl so that he may be bet-

ter fitted to cope with the pr li-

tems of living and making a liv-

ing.
' The program in Siokes county

will not be of any cost to the lo-

cal taxpayers, however it is re-
* caving the individual support of

the Board of County Commission-

ers, the office of the Board of Ed-

ucation and the Welfare depart-

ment.

The various phases of work

will be repair of public building*,
home making, which embraces

awwiag, cooking and meal serv-
T tfig, arts ahd crafts, clerical work

and training in public offices
throughout the county, and lunch

room* in several schools. The

work ig so planned that it will

benefit Hie public as well as the
boy or girl who does the work.

The youth works seventy hours

per month and earns enough to

defray transportation and ex-

-1 penses iway from home.

Youths who . are interested
should ripply to the welfare de-
partment at Danbury lor certifi-
cation. There are no academic
requirements to be met. Mra

Willie S. Dalton ig the county su-

pervisor and Mr. Frank Lawrence

of Greensboro is area supervisor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Joyce Entertain With

Family Supper

Amonp the festivities of the
\u2666Christmas season was a supper

? given Tuesday nigbt by Mr. and
Mrs'. H. M. Joyce lo their sons

and daughters and grandchildren.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Joyce and children
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wall and

»

children; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Joyce,

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Pepper, Miss

Nellie' Joyce, Andrew H. Joyce

Robert A Joyce.

The supper was quite elaborate
and the occasion was highly en-

joyed by those present.
*? Mr. and Mrs. Joyce, the host

and hostess, are both in good

health, end immensely enjoyed

the everlng.
A ?

For Sale \

One wood and coal range at a

bargain.

A. E. REYNOLDS,

Danbury, N. C.

Stockholders Production
Credit Association

Meet Jan. 27

Stockholders of the Winston-

Salem Production Credit Associ-

ation will hold their annual meet

ing in the court house at Winv

ton-Sale;u on Saturday morning.

January 27, at 10:00 o'clock, ac-

cording to an announcement by

L. E. Francis, secretary of the
association.

j At thi s meeting .complete an i

detailed reports will be made bj

the officers of the ass. c'ation 01

its operations for the past ytm

.director will be elected and oth-

er important business transacted.

| In announcing the date of the
annual meeting, Mr. Francis said

that it was hoped to make the at-

tendance of stockholders at this

year' 3 meeting the largest in the

jhistory of the association. He

I said that the annual meetings of

jthe association afford the stock-

holders an opportunity to learn

every detail of the operations o:

their organization.
The Winston-Salem Production

Credit Association, which makes

short-term loans to finance all

types of farm and livestock oper-

ations, serves Ashe, Alleghany,

Caldwell, Davidson, Forsyth,

Stokes, Surry, Watauga, Wilkes;

and Yadkin counties and in 1930
made loans totaling $150,000.00

to its 900 members.

Wilkes Priddy Dies
At His Forsyth

County Home

G. Wilton Priddy, aged 85, died
near Germanton in Forsyth coun-

ty last week, at the home of bis
son B. T. Priddy.

The burial was at Clear Springs

Church at Meadows, conducted by
Elder s Watt Tuttle and Sid
Reed.

Mr. Priddy was born in Stokes

county, the son of Fleming and

Rachel Throckmorton Priddy. He

had been residing with his son

since 1924. He was a member of

Walnut Cove Primitive Baptist

Church.

Surviving are his wife, who

was Misr. Alice Throckmorton be-
fore marriage; one daughter,

Mrs. H. H. Reed, Germanton,

Route 1; five sons, B. T. Priddy,

Germanton, Route 1; W. J. Prid-

dy, Greensboro, Route 2; R. H.

jPriddy, Stokesdale; J. W. Priddy,

Germanton, and P. P. Priddy,
j W \u25baasCon-Salem, .and two sisters,

Mrs. J. C. Branson, Germanton,
and Mrs. Emma Mason, Martins-
ville, Va.

Winston-Salem
May Sell 65,000,000

Paul T. Taylor, one of the pro-

prietors of Taylor's Warehouse,

wa s here Saturday. Questioned
as to the Winston-Salem's market
sales this season, Mr. Taylor re-

plied that he believed Winston

would sell 65 million pounds.

Mary Lou Christian of Pinnacle

visited her sister, Mrs. Doris

Beck today.

Danbury, N. C., Thursday, Dec. 28, 1939.

RELIEF WORK
IN STOKES COUNTY]

ACTIVE CASES AND PERSONS

CERTIFIED TO COMMODITY
DISTRIBUTION AS OF DEC.

1, 193ft.

The following is a statement of

active cares and persons on relief
for com-nodity distribution ana

cases serviced as of Dec. 1, 1939,

in the Winston-Salem district:
Davie 208 cases certified, 917

persons certified, 206 cases serv-

iced.

Forsyth 459 cases certified.
2.129 persons certified, 396 cases

serviced.

Guilford 028 eases certified.
3,976 persons certified, 776 cases

serviced.
Iredell 441 eases certified, 2,305

persons certified, 425 cases serv-

iced.

RoeVingham 484 cases certified.
2,238 pei£on s certified, 481 cases

| sen iced.

Stokes 156 cases certified, 925

I persons certified, 148 cases sen-

iced.
Surry £42 cases certified, 2,791

person* certified, 513 cases serv-

iced.

Yadkin 238 cases certified,
1,230 persons certified, 233 cases

sen-iced.

Death of J. W. Newsom

Jasper W. Newsom, 66, of the

Mizpah Moravian Church com-

munity, Piafftown, Route 1, died

|at his borne Wednesday morning

at 7:30 o'clock after an illness of

two weeks. He had been serious-
ly ill for three days.

Mr. Newsom, who has spent the
greater part of his life in Forsyth

county, was born in Stokes coun-
ty June 10, 1873, the son of J. T.

and Emma Moser Newsom. He

was a member of Mount Pleasant
Methodist Church.

He was married three times,

first to Miss Collie Tuttle, then to

Miss Jetue James and then to

Miss Cora Lee Edwards, who died

December 25. 1935.
Surviving are five daughters,

Mrs. Dora Knott, of Forsyth

county; Mrs. Grace Caudle, of

Pfafftown, Route 1; Mrs. Viola

Priddy, of Winston-Salem, Route
3; and Misses Ella and Cleo Neiv-

som, of the home; two sons, W.
T. Newsom, of Winston-Salem;

iind Ira Newsom, of the home;

four brothers, Willie Newsom, of
King; H. L. Newsom and G. E.

Newsom. of Tobaccoville, Route

2; and J. V. Newsom, of Tobacco-

ville, Route 3; and one sister,

Airs. J. H. Bogcr, of Winston-Sa-
lem,

funeral service was held at

Mount Pleasant Methodist Churc'u
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

in charge of Rev. W. R. Harris.
Burial was in the church cem-

etery.

Schools Reopen JanTl
i

The public schools of the coun-

ty will reopen Monday, Jan. 1, '

1940, x'ter a week's Christmas |
holidays. < ' j

Death Claims
Mrs. I. W. Neal

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Neal, 74.

wife of Isaac Walter Neal, prom-

inent farmer, died at her home at

Walnut Cove Tuesday. She had

been critically ill since Friday.
Slit was born November 20,

1805. in Stokes county, daughter

0 K Crews a.;*j L. :

Ter.iplec Crews.

She had lived at her home
place 20 years. She was a mem-

ber of Rosebud Christian Church.

Besides her husband, she is

survived by three daughters, Mrs.

Ray Tut tie of Winston-Salem,

Mrs. Scaton Terrell of German-

ton, an ti Mrs. Will Lankford oi'

Walnut Cove; 12 grandchildren,

among whom is L. J. Ballentine;

four great-grandchildren; two

sisters, Mrs. P. E. Burton of Wal-

nut Cove and Mrs. George Leigh
of Winsion-Salem.

Funeral sendees were conduct-

ed at the? home Wednesday after-

jnoon at 2 o'clock and at St .

jMark's Methodist Church at 2:3<>.

jBurial wag in the church gravj-

-1 yard.

War On Static
Looms For '4O

When 1940 opens, about twelve
j "staticless" ultra - shvrt - wave

'broadcasters will be on the air

using the system of transmission

and reception developed by Major

Edwin H. Armstrong.

Twelve other stations have con-

struction permits issued by th2
Federal Communications Commis-

sion, thirty others have filed ap-

plications and another twenty are

contemplating erection of the

new typo of Armstrong transmit-
ter based on "radio" frequency
modulation. Major Armstrong

believes that by February or

March 100 such stations will be

on the air or approaching it.

Among the new stations to be

erected in 1940 are one to be af-

filiated with \VBIG, Greensboro,

N. C., and the Zenith Radio Cor-

poration of Chicago.

The Sunday afternoon conceit

of the New York Philharmonic-

Symphor.y Orchestra a week ago

\va 3 "piped" over a special high-

fidelity line to the Armstrong sta-

tion at Alpine, N. J., for reiay to

a "staticless" station at Meriden,
Conn., for rebroadcasting with

marked succes g in tonal quality.

To inquire fully into the new

system of modulation, the FCC
has scheduled an informal engi-
neering hearing for February 28,

1940.

Bill B'jle g is spending the holi-

days with relatives in Monroe.

Va.

A large crowd attended th3
Love Feast held at the Moravian
Church Sunday evening.

Joe Pulliam and Earl Barker,
of the U. S. Navy, Norfolk, Va.
home port, are spending a holi-
day furlough with relatives and

friends here.

COLUNS-BYERLY
NUPTIALS DEC. 2

CHRISTMAS TREES AND EN-|
TERT \INMENTS AT KING-
SOCIAL ITEMS AND PER

SONALS OF THE HOLIDAYS.

King, Doc. 28.?Announcement

! is mndo of the marriage of Cos-

i ter Collins of Kin*; : I!;.'?

Ruth Bycriy of Clcmmnus. The

! ceremony took place at Martins-

i ville, Vs., cn December 2. The

new couple will make their home

! in King.

Ralton and Renard Griffin at-

tended the banquet given by the

officials of the Continental Life

Insurance Company at the Robert

E. Lee Hotel, Winston-Salem.

I Miss Kate Perry Stone has re-

' turned from High Point where

| she paid a short visit to relatives,

j A Christmas tree and enter-

tainment was given at the King

j Moravian Church Saturday night.

Mr». \nnie Walker has aboul

jlullyrecovered from a recent ill-

|nes3 at her home here.

J Grady Hooker has enlisted in

I the United States Army and has

jbeen assigned to duty at Fort

Bragg.

The following births were re-
corded here last week: to Mr.

and Mrs. Bryan White, a daugh-
ter; to Mr. and Mrs. Clifton

J Jones a daughter and to Mr. and

MJ-S. Weodrow Lawson, a daugh-

ter.

There is noted improvement in

the condition of Mrs. A. S. Fran-

cis, who has been quite sick al

her home in Pilot View.
Miss Cladie Stone of High

Point is spending the Christma.s

holidays with relatives and friends
here.

The following young people
who are attending college are

here for the holidays: Worth

Kirby, Junior Stone and Frank

jRains, Chapel Hill; Frank Stone

Jof High Point College; Bill Htl-

Isabeck of Wake Forest; Miss

jRebecca Rains, Mis 3 Doris New

land Miss Virginia Francis of

| Greensboro College; and Miss

; Rebecca Hclsabeck of Meredith
I

! College.

j A large crov/d attended the

Christmas entertainment at the

First Baptist Church Sunday
night.

, Mrs. Paul Herman Newsum ha?

recovered from a recent illness at
I
her home on Broad street.

I
Hauser and Smith, who have

opened up a new cafe on ea3t

Main street, seem to be enjoying

a nice business. Moir Smith and

Oscar Hauser comprise the new

firm.

I There is only slight improve-

ment in the condition of Fred E.

IShore, v/ho i a suffering from an

| attack of influenza at his homo
here and who has been quite sick
for the past several days.

S. S. B6les, who has been suf-

! fering from a severe cold at his

home Lone Oak Farm one mile

south of town, is much improved.

| J. E. Huffman made a business

I trip to Pilot Mountain Saturday.

Number 3,533

QUIET XMAS
i AT LAWSONVILLE
l
jFRANK LAW SON AND FAMILV

| LKAVL FOR WEST VIRGINIA
?NEW BABIES ARRIVE-

OTHER ITEMS.

I Lawsonville, Dw. 27. Santa

iCiau s b»c aght a big snow witU
him Ciirlitrnas night lure. Christ-

..:i by very quietly in

? Lawsonv:!le.

j Mr. an-i Mis-. Hasroll Mabe are

]ihe glad partntg °-r a fine baby

\u25a0 girl.

' Mr ar.d Mrs. D. I. Clark and

'family, Mr. and Mis. Neal Dalton
I

\u25a0 and family of High Point visited

jrelative s here Christmas.
Annie Mae Lawson returned

home Sunday after spending last

week with grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Will Dalton of Stuart, Va.

Mis. Virginia Owens of Stuart,

Va., visued her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Josh Lawson, the week-end.

Mrs. Coia Tilley spent last

'.reek with h<T daaghter, Mrs.

Sterling Beasley, of Stuart, Va.

Mrs. E. G. Lawson and son,
I

Iloss, went to Winston-Snlam

Tuesday.
Ruth Ray spent Monday with

Mary Lawson.

| Lawsonville is glad 10 welcome
& new family, Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Griffn, who have moved on J.

JH. TilleyV farm,

j Mrs. Bay Nelson visited" * ?:*

( jparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ash-

jby, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson

have moved to West Virginia.

Mrs. Lawson wag Miss Virginia

Sheppard before her marriage,

daughter ni Mr. and Mrs. Zack

Sheppard of this place.

James B. Joyce spent a short

while here Tuesday.

Annie Mae Lawson and Mary

Lawson spent Tuesday with Mrs.
C. R. Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Manring

are the glad parents of a new

baby. v

Mrs. C. M. Mabe visited Mn.

Martha P. Morris and Mrs. Min-
nie Lawson Tuesday.

The Youth t'n business
By C. E. Johnston

Dean, Schools cf Buslricsf
International f.'or-t 'pendente

Scl

YOUNG person* about to enter
business fail into p.v<> broad

classes: Those who hnvt; a dcflti!to
aptitude for u pit 11 (t:u:r (if
work and vhnuld if at all po;
lind po: itions in this or rtla'.cj
fields; arid those «Sjo ar" ;"!v. able
and wlio ntuy within certain Kuiila
till a variety of r» s't!.;n.s
well. Tun la'ior type ef m.tn or
woman should consider fi :!Ji of <?«.

(i.-avor which are r<' V.T'I l:ao'.vn and
in which there is, ilit.r< tore, a rela-
tive scarcity of well 11 _In--u work ore.
Before a person seriously consider*
such a JielJ, b IWOVLT. he should
r.ir»!(r !!tir.- that there are sources of
trnini:!« available t.- supplement
Hie Instruct ion which will bo re-
ceived on the job. Ti'diiic r.i.ina.'.e.
mcnt may be mentioned as an ox-
ample of this type o* work.

Industrial and commercial organi-
zations of all kinds employ trjtfic
men to deal with tr..ns.p'rtati'>n
companies and to assure that ade-
quate transportation services r.re
available at rates that are reason-
able and technically correct. Tt<c3B
traflie men must knew the kinds of
services rendered by ail types ot
carriers.

Trafiie men are also employed by
transportation companies to oMsinshipments of gooes to be trans-
ported, to deal with rate and tratßeproblems, and to attcud to traCl.s
matterß that are brought i.ef ro
state regulatory commissions, tiie
Interstate Commerce Commit i.on.
and other federal admiulstrat'tra
'?oiler C. ;a truaoi.c.-l-'loa
regulation.


